Welcome to ClassTag at GFES

Introduction
Georgian Forest staff use ClassTag to keep families connected with our school community. With ClassTag, families can...

- Connect anytime to receive announcements & reminders in your preferred language
- Stay on top of To-Do’s and Events
- Pick parent teacher conferences slots
- Easily access and upload to your child’s portfolio
- Send messages to your teachers directly
- See videos and pictures from class

Users can log in on ClassTag using either an email address or a mobile number. We strongly recommend downloading the mobile app from the App Store or Google Play Store to make it easier for you to receive notifications.

Instructions

If you already have a ClassTag account AND remember your login information, follow these instructions:
1. DO NOT click on the link you receive.
2. Instead, login to Classtag your normal way, with your normal login credentials.
3. When asked for a new Class Code, enter the 8 characters you find at the end of the link you received.
4. You can now check and update your preferences.

If you already have ClassTag account, BUT forgot your password, choose ONE of the following options:

A. Visit this link https://www.classtag.com/users/password/new or http://help.classtag.com/en/articles/2544952-how-do-i-reset-my-classtag-password (for instructions). Once you have reset your password, follow the instructions for those who already have an account and remember their login information (above).

OR
B. Use the instructions below to set up a new account.

If you are new to ClassTag, follow these instructions to login with your cell phone number:

1. Click on the link in the SMS invitation.

![SMS invitation image](image1)

2. Once clicked, it will open a page where you can create a password. Once you are signed up, you can now log in on ClassTag using your mobile number.

If you are new to ClassTag, follow these instructions to login with email:

1. DO NOT click on the link you receive.
3. When asked for a new Class Code, enter the 8 characters you find at the end of the link you received.
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4. You can now check and update your preferences.

More information about setting up your ClassTag account.

a. [ClassTag Instructions (English)](#)

b. [ClassTag Instructions (Spanish)](#)

c. [How can I sign up and join my child’s class on ClassTag if I didn’t receive or delete the class invite (email or sms)?](#)